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The Bicycle Disease,

Physicians are now very generally
turning their attention to the bicycle
.craze. They think they see in it a se-

rious menace to the well-bein- g of the
rising1 generation. It has been the
origin of a new form of disease, which
they denominate kyphosis bicyclista-rum- .

which, being rendered into plain,
everyday American, means the bicy-

clist's stoop. The acquirement of this
stoop, they tell us, is not a mere mat-
ter of habit, which, with ordinary
watchfulness, may be guarded against
or thrown off at pleasure. It is a real
disease, the evolution of which is like-

ly to give us a round-shouldere- d,

hunchbacked race in the ncai future.
Nor is this the worst. The bent posi-

tion which is assumed by bicyclists, in
order to secure the greatest amount of
power over their machines and to at-

tain the, highest degree of speed while
running them, is attended with an un-

natural flexion of the spine which ap-
pears in the region of the back and
causes not only unsightliness in form
but in boys of fourteen years and
under is fraught with serious and
possibly fatal consequences. In those
over that age the result of the stoop
is to produce permanent curva-
ture of the spine and consequent
deformity. It has also malign effects
on the heart, lungs and other vital
organs, the free and natural working
of which is interfered with by the un-

natural form acquired. No good rea-
son is forthcoming why this condition
of affairs should exist. The fight of
these physicians is not against the bi-

cycle itself, but merely against the
popular method of using it. The doc-

tors fully recognize and freely admit
that in itself the bicycle may be not
only a delightful means of recreation
and a useful mode of locomotion but a
pleasant method of ministering to the
physical well-being through healthful
exercise and the enjoyment of an
abundance of fresh air. What they
complain of is that the ambition of the
average bicyclist of the day is not the
securing of health nor the enjoyment
of outdoor exercise, but the attain- -

ment of such proficiency and speed in
the working of the machine as will
make its owner conspicuous among his
fellows. This is a record-breakin- g

age, and nowhere has this record-breakin- g

mania taken a firmer hold
than among the bicyclists of the day,
both professional and amateur. No-

body will have to discard his bicycle
to escape kyphosis bicyclistarum. All
that is required is that an erect pos-
ture be maintained while the bicycle is
being used, and such a posture it is
quite possible to maintain.

Clementine Bind was the first Vir
ginia woman to engage in newspaper
work. She was the widow of William
Rind, of whom Jefferson says in a let-
ter: "Until the beginning of our revo-
lutionary disputes we had but one
press, and that having the whole busi-
ness of the government and no com-
petitor for public favor nothing disa-
greeable to the governor could be got
into it. We procured Rind to come
from Maryland to publish a free
paper." After the death of her hus-

band Clementine Rind kept up the
paper, with the assistance of Jefferson
and Patrick Henry, till her death in
1774. They obtained for her the colonial
printing and enabled her to support
herself and her four children.

Cabeful inquiry into circumstances
antecedent to collapse during' torrid
weather shows that in rare cases only
has actual exposure to the sun been
responsible for the disaster, and it is a
fact that nearly as many cases occur
after sunset as at midday. Eating1 too
"heartily of heating- foods, with free
draughts of hot coffee, is justasdan-jperou- s

as exposure to the sun, and it
is a well known fact that the scholars
in two large public schools in England
who are never allowed to wear hats,
indoors or out, are never badly affected
by the heat.

A Feench physician, who has studied
the habit of nail-bitin- g- carefully and
scientifically for some years, announces
that the practice, which he dignifies
with the name of onychophagy, pre-
vails to a deplorable extent among- the
school children of Paris. More than
one-four- th of the boy pupils in the
public schools are confirmed nail-biter- s,

and among the girls the percentage is
larger. The habit, the doctor said, is

, due to nervousness, and he proposes to

7
cure it by means' of hypnotic 'sug-g-es-

." ,
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Statehood for Indians.
There is said to be a movements on

foot for admitting the five nations of
civilized Indians, namely:, the Chero-- j

kees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, Creeks
and Seminoles, to the privileges of
statehood. The total number of these
at the last census was 60,289. Nevada
and Wyoming have both a smaller pop-

ulation than this, and it seems that
good reasons may exist for carrying
out this suggestion. It is a well-know- n

fact that those who have to
trust to the generosity of others to
look after their rights find little satis-
faction in their condition. There have
been many allegations made with re-

gard to the perfidy of the pale-fac-e

brother in the matter of rations and
other supplies, doubtless not without
due and suCcient reason; but if the
Indian is to share withf his negro
brother the anomalous position of pos-

sessing the franchise without being
able to avail himself of its chief bene-
fits, as is pretty generally admitted to
be the case with the latter, what will
be the benefit of statehood to the In
dian?

In a paper on "Vocations," a woman
writer suggestively says: The fash-
ionable sin of to-da- y among women,
whatever it may be, is not idleness.
To a student from Norton or South
Hadley, Wellcsley or Smith, idleness is
simply an impossibility If years of
thorough methodical, intellectual
training have not formed habits and
tastes ior work, they have resulted in
nothing. The lazy woman in a wrap-
per, yawning half a day over a novel,
may still exist in stories; out of them
she is not often found. The reality
and contrast is a trimly-dresse- d, quick-steppi- ng

little lady, calling early at
the butcher's and grocer's, considering
the economies of beefsteak and of but-
ter bills, of wages and the price of
coal, while on her way to her reading
club.

In some New Hampshire districts a
new device has been introduced on
guide posts. In place of the hand or ar-
row, pointing the direction of the town
that i3 named on the board, the way is
indicated by a stencilled picture of a
galloping horse.

Dit. P. D. Oswald figures it out that
the population of this country a cen-
tury hence will be three hundred mil-
lion. Do thinks it lilrcly that the great
city of the future will be in the Pied-
mont region.

Excessive joy at bcinr appointed
postmaster of New Baltimore, O., was,
it is said, the cause of the death of
Peter Baum a few days ago lie re-

ceived his commission one day and died
the nest.

A sport that prows in favor among1
women of means and opportunity is
hunting". Several New York women
own dogs and guns and spend much
time in the woods and fields

A safety envelope, just patented, is
so folded and pasted together that it
cannot possibly be opened without bei-

ng- entirely destroyed

TnE fishermen on the Maine coast
are slaughtering many seals in these
days. Ihcy receive from the state a
bounty for every one killed. Although
they are not fur-beari- animals their
skins have some value. The treasurer
of North Uaven paid bounties on forty-eig- ht

seals that were brought in sever-
al days ago by two Indians.

Very large amounts of private gold
coins were formerly minted in this
country by individuals. Rcid, of
Georgia, the Bechtlcrs, of North Caro-

lina, the Mormons of Utah, and sev-

eral

i

banking firms in California, all
once did a larg-- business in this line.

One of the most remarkable blind
men in the world is John Uerreshoff,
the Rhode Island boat builder, whose
fast yachts have made his name known
in all waters. Since he was only fif-

teen he has been absolutely blind.

Mesico sends the United States every
year ten million dollars' worth of hen-iqu- cn

rope, the cordage out of which
hartrpocko arc rnade.

It is said that Admiral Tryon, of the
British navy, had dined and wined
heavily before giving the fatal order
which caused the sinking of the war-
ship Victoria and the sacrifice of over
four hundred lives besides his own. If
this statement be true, it adds one
more to the long list of shocking
calamities due to alcoholic indulgence.

Mrs. Conrad Felham. a woman liv-
ing in moderate circumstances at To-wan-

N. Y., is reported to have re-

cently fallen heir to about four mil-

lion dollars through the death of an
uncle in India, whom she had not seen
or heard of in many years. Such strokes
of good fortune are rare, indeed.

AiiONG American towns thre axe five
Ciceros, three Tullys. six Catos, seven
Ovids, six Virgils. nine Horaces, ten
Milos. seven Hectors, seven Solons, ten
Platos. fifteen Homers and four Scipios.

Thk United States has. for each 100

miles of railway. 20 locomotives, 17 pas-
senger cars and 714 freight cars.

Among the inciueuts ot childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are more prominent
than severe sickness The young moth-
er vividlv Temembers that it was Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy cured her of
croup, and in turn administers it to her
own offspring and always with the best
results, For sale by Jones & Gibson.

Bureau of Information.
"The Burlington" has recentlv estab-

lished in a convenient quarter of its ele-

gant and commodious passenger station,
at Ohicago. an office designed to afford
travelers information on the thousand
and one things they need to know, with
regard to routes, rates, connections and
accommodations. It has been placed in
charge of an experienced man, supplied
with all railway guides, maps and time-
tables, and is known as the "Bureau of
Information."

It is a place to which all travelers may
apply for information and receive a fair
and correct answer. This is the only
office of the kind west of the sea-boa- rd

cities, and it cannot but prove a. help
and convenience to the traveling public.
All trains of the "Burlington" enter and
depart from this station, and the intelli-
gent and valuable service of the Bureau
may be enjoyed by all patrons of this
line.

A special pamphlet will be issued by
the "Burlington" in the near future, giv-
ing accurate information as to "How to
get to the Worlds-fai- r grounds;" "How
to secure rooms and board at the various
hotels, boarding and lodging houses."

Trustworthy agents will be at the C,
B. & Q. depot in Chicago, to impart all
information to visitors. Arrangements
will probably be made by which some
trains will be run direct to the World's
Fair grounds without change or delay.

De Witt's Witch H izel S live cures piles.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures burns.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures sores.
De Witt's AVitch Hazel Salve cures ulcers.
Jones & Gibson.

World's Fair Buildings No. 1.
THE HORTICULTURAL BUILDING.

Height of dome 132 feet. Cost of
building $300,000. The Union Pacific
offers rates as cheap as the cheapest and
unexcelled aceommo lations to Chicago
Tn City and the Chicago & Alton
i. E. N. change of cars enroute. Sec

E. A. Lewic,
I 'ent U. P. System, Wa-Keen- Kas.,

for uetailed information.

All the talk in the world will not
convince you so quickly as one trial of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Silve for scalds,
burns, bruises, skin affections and piles.
Jones & Gibson.

World's Fair Buildings--N- o.

THfcWOMVN' B TLDrNG.
.Tu- -t south o" the oOtli street entrime.

i ui.euFi na 200 by 400 fjet. Go&i $140,- -
00. Every kuly sLoulj vi-si- t it. Don't

ior,et th it the U n n Paeilic offers the
(let servu e an. I rates as che lp as any
' Hie to Cnicagc. X eh :nge of cirs -

v i.te vi Ktuioiio Oitv md the C. i io
Alt n R. R.
Ior udditio .al info;miti n call on the

"nion Pacific a;eiit,
E. A. Luwi-- ,

Wa-lveene- y, Kas.

1 o Go or Not to Go
tNe Vorl Vs Fa;r i? fce UJ3tivi. G,

ill n etnd Riteb ae c.ieip, travol- -
i- - pie. hi it in 1 t'ie ioj umno iatior.s

ft r d tr v le s on the V.sti nileJ
i Si 1 tin Uuun Piade md Onidigo

Alton i. R. u.isarpaiS I. No chmge
r layover at Kansas City.
Far a 1 iitional information call on the
niou Pacific Agent,

E. A. Le.vi&,
' Kansas.

We culd not imp.ove the quality if
P ad ('oil' le the price. De Witt's Witoh
H ,sel Sahe la the best salve tint expr-.ti- i

j can produce, or that money can
!uy. Jones & Gil b in.

ADV3! ISTRVT0

Sate of I'lansas, Treo County, in the
Probate Court held in and for sail
County and St ite
Notice is hereby given, that letters

te&tamentary (or of administration ) upon
the estate ot Jacob Furbeck, late of Tre-
go county, Kansas, deceased have been
cranted to the undersigned F. A. Fur--
Leek by the probate court of the said
county of Trego, bearing date the 11th
lay ot September, 1893.

All person having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within one year after
the date of said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit of such es-

tate; and if such claims be not exhibit-
ed within two years from the time of the
publication of this notice, they will be
torever barred.

Dated this 11th day of September A.
D. 1893.

9 16 F. A. Fckbeck, Executor.

VfOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

D. S. Land Office at Kansas, 9137No.August 30. Ia93.
Notice Is herebyriven thatthe following named

"Ottler ha filed notice of hU Intention to make final
proof in aopnrt of her clain, and that a d proof
vill be mtde before t o renter an i rece ver of the
IT s. Land Office at ana, on Oc-
tober 7 1S93, viz:

lames A. Wright,
ine of the heirs for the h irs of William S Wright,
ft ceased. Mome-tea- d Application No. 17768. Tor the
rorth half of the northeast quuner and 'th eoath-e- nl

quarter of the northeast quarter and the
northeast quarter of the south ast quarter of seo-i'-

10. township 15 tomb, range 23 west 6th P--

Kansas.
He namw the following witne-e- i to prove hi-

c 'utinuous upon and cultivation of, said
latd. viz:

'harle H. Burt and r,ynau S. Burt, of Brownell.
San-a- -, William Hoobler and Fr.iucia M. HflobUr.
oi Yilluox, Kuusaa.

y I ot Lee Honeoe, Register.

jVTOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. f. Land Office, Kan., "j No. 0114Augat30. 1893. J

Notice is hareby jfiven that the following named
ettler has hied notice of "li- - inu-ntio- to make tlual
roof in upport or hi- - claim, ami that atd proof

irtll be matle be'ore the regiier aud receiver of the
tailed .ates land o.noe al Kansas, on

Octobers, 18U3. viz:
Anton Nawyet,

lomestead application o jldiS. for the eat
h ilf f the :4)ntheat quarter of iectinn 34. town-lii- p

Li bonth, range &. west of tha 6th Pt 31., Kan-
sas.

Ue names the following witnesses to prove hi"
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Jiftnw Yanda,otBsna, Kansas; Frank "j.Spena
and Joseph Mlinefc. of Collyer, Kansas, Frank A.
Krhut, of Kansas.

9 2 6t Lee Moskoe, Register.

twolve cents in postage stamps to 39 Cor"
corau'BauMing, Wasbiugton, D. Cand oawlll

receive four copies o Kirg Fibuj's WASBisom.
containing matter jf special interest. Give nante
and address, aad say where yoa saw this ftdreTttsev

S. R. CO WICK,

Attorney at Law.

KANSAS

TOHN A. NELSON,

Attornsy-at-La- w & U P. Land Aent

For Treno and Ness Counties. School, SynIicat-Deede- d

Land and City Property for sale. Special
attomlon fven to business before U. S. Laim Office.

Vy E.SAUM,

(.Successor to Bestor & Saum

Land Attorney k Real Estate Ageni

noes a General Beal Estate Business. Money
Loaned on Deeded Property. Office in southeast
room of Opera Block, a.

a M.HDIZEL,

Attorney at Law,U. S. Land Attorney
and Real Estate Dealer.

Special attention Riven to Contests and Flnu
Proofs. Office east Hide Franklin street.

H. BLAIR

ATT0ENEY
All business before the U. 3. Land Office and In

terlor Department promptly attended to.

A. B. JONES,

Office and Drue Uore on east elde Franklin t.

Pay ician and Surgeon

- - KANSAS.

E. SIGLEE,

Carpenter Builder

Special attention given to building f raoier
tyle. Shop north of Court Hou-- e.

THOMAS NJ:S3ITT.

BOOT AND SHOE SH3P.

SafOuatom work made and repaire 1

promptly.

Shop on Frmklin street south of rail-r- o

1 1 track.

Pamphl-t- 1' describing theFRFF of

KANSAS,
' AR ZONA, OKLAHOMA,

NEW MEXICO ana
CALIFORNIA

mny be had by .irtdresing G. T Nigh jlsov, G, P.
& l'. A.. . T. & 3. F. It & , Topeka, Kan-a- s.

Mention this paper.

Hnw to co omiz timeWORLD'S and m nev po as to pee
th Mirl Ps Fair to bPtFAIR. intake i n quMion
th u in ly have puzzled

y u A vol 1 mi tuke b jetiing ported iu
idvance. P ihip-- i the illustrated foltler

ju t i'ued by -- anta F Houlo i what you
need. It continue views of the World-Pa- ir

UuilditiK". nctmnte map of Ctiicago,
and other information of value to eiht
-- eer. Addre-- 8 Q. T.

ichoi.son. G. P&T. CflUTfi E
Popeka. Kas . and Ubk
'or f eo copy.

IImMuI'Through Trains

FROM

KANSAS CITYLST. JOSEPH

TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

OMAHA, PEORIA,

ST. PAUL
!

AND

WITH

Dining Cars
Vestibuled Drawing Room SleepV '"ars
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS
-T-O-

THS ATLANTIC COAST

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK. BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA, Wa SHXNGTOK

AND ALL POINTS

NORTH and EAST.
For full information, address

s:. C. OBB,
Ass't Gn'l Pass. A t, Kansas City, M

Bank Counters, Tyler Systom, Port
able, Unequaled in Styles,

Cost and Finish.
3SFtCt&!ssMerCeaatm, Bcfb ate., IBarintoifa

JU. Bit, Frrt Fc(sge ISCeata.
Also Tyler's jsyai

OflceScika and Type-
writer Cafclaets,
Styles. Best and cheap-ea-t

OB earth, with gree i
rednctkmin prteee

MS Bg MtoJene Tree
FeJae IS ra 8m e
9eab, Cfcabv, TaMtt, B
Cmcs, CtMetia, I igal Mat
CtMnefa, &, afetjalaateek
trial work - tamtm

VX&om MC tZte H V.Jb

VERBECK & H.TJOJLS

LUMBER
AND GENERAL

BUILDING MATERIAL
Barbed-wir- e, Fence Posts, Stucco.

Best grades of Hard and Soft

COAL, COAL,
Constantly on hand

We lead in LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES. Those wisk-in- g

to Ihv in their winter supply of hard or soft coal will do well to call
on us. Yard south of railway track.

WA-KEENE- ir, : KANSAS.

S
T

Vice PresL R. WxiaoN, CaahiecA. H. Blaib, Frest D. Bankistsb,

K
CAPITAL,

WA-KEENE- Y

OP WA -

DIRBOTORS:
. H. Bi,atr, G. I. Verbeck, D. Bannister, H. J. Hhle R. O. Wilsok

C. C. BESTOR
Staple ao Fancy Geoceeies

EVERYTHING STIfl"W

New crop California Canned goods
Nev crop Dried Fruits

New crop East'rn Canned goods
NO STALE. SHCLF-W0R- N GOODS AT THE MEW STORE

fiT"! make it a specialty to keep all goods fresh and clean,
and to deliver promptly all orders, large or small.

lllraKTOVllIIIJillrilllff

I

-

x.. kw a

V

I

OF

& SALT

iff
on

f i rfT

$25000

STATE BANK
KEE2TEY

W

Best Pricts
PAID FOX

FAT STOCK
AKD

Hidis L Firs.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

How much Furniture and everything in the
Furniture line can be bought for so little
monev CASH at C. J FERRIS CO'S

will furnish everything in the line of Under-

taking that can be found anywhere. All calls
answered day or night.

WA-B1EEJSTE- Y, KANSAS.

oitt :m::e.a.t j&jLZ&jgiTyj

rtflTBc

rBfM idsil

Good Supply

FRESH

--HklEA.S &ij3
Always Hand

lUbSELL AVENUE.

HENRY SCHULTZ.
People's Sftore.

Greaf. bargains in FINE DRESS GOODS of the latest

paterns FOR CASH. FURNISHING GOODS, E6c.

A full line of CLOTHING, HATS, LADIES' and GENTS'

FOOTWEAR of C. M. HENDERSON'S Manufacture.

Also a complete Hue of FANCY GROCERIES always in

stock at prices that will compete with any house in Wtf t--

ern Kansas for CASH.

Come and get your dollar's worth at.

HENRY .. SGHtJLTZ'.
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